Why Switch to
EnviroMax® Filters?
• Tired of excess dust?
• Can’t find your filter size?
• Can’t remember when you last
changed out your filters?
• Tired of lugging out a ladder
each month to change a filter?
• Don’t like to run out to buy filters
every month?

C
ONVENIENCE
Only change your EnviroMax® Filters
once a year – Guaranteed!

FAQ’s
Can I expect to see less dust in my house?

Yes! Most people buy a standard 1” pleated filter
because they realize they are better than basic
fiberglass filters. What they don’t realize is that these
filters only stop 5-20% of the dust while the EnviroMax®
filter stops 98%.

How do I clean my EnviroMax® Filter?

No cleaning needed. In fact, our motto is “fit it and
forget it” because we guarantee the EnviroMax®
filter to last one year in residential systems.

Will it cause a strain on my A/C system?

No! Designed and developed by a licenced A/C
company, the uniquely pleated 4” EnviroMax® has
much greater surface area than a standard 1” filter,
thereby providing better airflow and more dust
holding capacity.

My filter has been in for 6-8 months and the
filter looks dirty. Should I change it?

No, under normal residential use your EnviroMax®
filter is guaranteed to last 1 full year. Your filter is dirty
because it is doing its job by minimizing the dust on
your A/C coils and in your lungs.

AFFORDABLE

My present 1” filter says it will last up to 90 days. Is
that possible?

You can own an EnviroMax® Filter
for as low as $5 a month.

The key words are “up to” 90 days. In a mild climate
or situation where your A/C rarely runs, the 1” filter
“might” last 60-90 days but it will likely put more strain
on your A/C. A/C contractors recommend changing
any 1” filter every 30 days.

R
EMINDERS
EnviroMax® sends you a reminder

We are a family owned Christian business
serving the Houston area since 1979,
developing clean air services for both
commercial and residential systems .

when your filter needs to be replaced.

E
FFICIENCY
EnviroMax® gives you cleaner,

healthier air & prolongs the life of
your A/C system.

Less Dust, Less Allergies, Less Money
www.enviromaxfilter.com
713.466.7555

“The Once a Year A/C Filter”
Less Dust, Less Allergies,
Less Money

Scan with your smart
phone to view our website.
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How does your filter compare?
4” EnviroMax ® Stops up to 98%
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1” Standard Filter Stops 5-20%
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“I’ve owned rent houses since 1974. I’ve always had issues
with tenants not changing the A/C filter. Not any more! I’ve
made the switch to Enviromax Filters in all of my rent homes
as well as my own home. I now have the Peace of Mind that
my investments are being protected year round.”
Jerry W.
Homeowner & Landlord
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“Finally someone has come up with a realistic filter system.
We’ve been selling the EnviroMax Filter System to our
customers since 2005. It’s much easier and less costly
than the attic filter system. I highly recommend using the
EnviroMax Filter System.”
Patrick Sr.
Tempicure A/C
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Go to www.enviromaxfilter.com
to see video demonstration.
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Change Only Once a Year

Change 12 Times a Year

Cost as Little as $5 a Month

Cost $7-$12 a Month on Average

Clean Air = Energy Savings

Dirty Air = Increased Energy Bills

Protect the Life of Your A/C Equipment

More Costly Repairs and Services

Environmentally Friendly

Fill Landfill 12 Times a Year

Use Existing Return Air Filter Grille

EnviroMax®
Traps Dust,
Dander, Smoke,
Smog, Mold
Spores, Pollen
and Other
Allergens
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The Inexpensive,
Fast and Easy to
Install Adaptor,
Fits into Your
Existing Filter
Grille
Lifetime Warranty on
Adaptor Unit

Remarkable product and company. We are averaging over
twelve months without changing filters. With the economy
such that it is, reducing cost of operation is a huge benefit.
We are spending less time and money annually on air
filters and labor going from the once a month filter system
to Enviromax filters. Also, we benefit by having a cleaner
operating system resulting in additional savings...job well
done!
Robert H., General Mgr.
Western Container Corp.
Serving Coca-Cola Bottlers
I LOVE Enviromax filters...Not only does it save me time,
because you only have to change the Enviromax once
a year but, they are cheaper than buying a 1” filter every
month. The dust in my house has been drastically reduced!
The customer service is great and the best part is I get a
reminder every year when these need to be changed.
These are made here in the U.S. which is another perk!!
Jennifer M.
Customer
“I recommend EnviroMax Filters for allergy relief and the
sheer convenience of not having a monthly “filter issue”.
Lili C.
Customer

Call 713.466.7555 or go online
now at www.enviromaxfilter.com
Filter Gasketed to
Eliminate Dust Bypass
EnviroMax® Filter US Patent #6719820

